Quarterly Meetings

**Responsibility:** Herb Byrd  
**Goal Date:** August 2008  
**Completion Date:**

Survey of Technology Use in Instruction

**Responsibility:** Herb Byrd, Mitch Owen  
**Goal Date:** Spring 2008  
**Completion Date:**

New Agent Orientation - Web-based Modules

**Responsibility:** Grace Kirkman  
**Goal Date:** August 2008  
**Completion Date:**

Writing Impacts Module Completion

**Responsibility:** Nancy Franz  
**Goal Date:** August 2008  
**Completion Date:**

Program Evaluation Module Feasibility
Responsibility: Heather Boyd  
Goal Date: August 2008  
Completion Date:

Federal Planning & Reporting Roundtable

Responsibility: Marcie Simpson  
Goal Date: August 2008  
Completion Date:

Succession Planning - Inventory of Leadership/Management Resources for Middle Management

Responsibility: Cherie Brodeur, Virginia Morgan  
Goal Date: August 2008  
Completion Date:

Facilitation Module Completion

Responsibility: Debra Davis  
Goal Date: Spring 2008  
Completion Date:

Extension History Module Completion

Responsibility: Randol Waters, Lisa Ferris  
Goal Date: December 2007  
Completion Date:

Presentations Skills Module Completion

Responsibility: Allisen Penn  
Goal Date: Spring 2008  
Completion Date:
Compile a National Program and Staff Development Directory

Responsibility: Debra Davis  
Goal Date: December 2007  
Completion Date: 

PSD Professional Development Conference

Responsibility: Scott Cummings  
Goal Date: October 2007  
Completion Date: